Impact of maternal undernutrition and fetal number on glucocorticoid, growth hormone and insulin-like growth factor receptor mRNA abundance in the ovine fetal kidney.
Epidemiological and animal studies strongly indicate that the environment experienced in utero determines, in part, an individual's likelihood of developing cardiovascular disease in later life. This risk has been further linked to impaired kidney function, as a result of compromised development during fetal life. The present study therefore examined the influence of maternal nutrient restriction (NR), targeted at specific periods of kidney development during early to mid gestation, on the mRNA abundance of receptors for glucocorticoid (GCR), growth hormone (GHR) and insulin-like growth factors-I (IGF-IR) and -II (IGF-IIR), and the IGF-I and -II ligands. This was undertaken in both singleton and twin fetuses. At conception ewes were randomly allocated to either an adequately fed control group or one of four nutrient-restricted groups that were fed half the control amount from 0 to 30, 31 to 65, 66 to 110 or 0 to 110 days gestation. At 110 days gestation all ewes were humanely euthanased and fetal kidneys and surrounding adipose tissue sampled. There was no effect of NR or fetal number on kidney weight, shape or nephron number, but the surrounding fat mass was increased in singleton fetuses exposed to NR for 110 days. An increase in kidney mRNA abundance with NR only occurred in singleton fetuses where IGF-IR mRNA was enhanced with NR from 66-110 days gestation. In twin fetuses, NR had no effect on mRNA abundance. However, for all genes examined mRNA expression was lower in the kidneys of twin compared with singleton fetuses following NR, and the magnitude of the effect was dependent on the timing of NR. In conclusion, the abundance of mRNA for receptors which regulate fetal kidney development are lower in twin animals compared with singletons following periods of nutrient deficiency. This may impact on later kidney development and function.